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?fa.of ??r!f,tblQ êrs'wbose .. m-^nm-^n object it seems tobe toupsetthe basis of Christian civilisation, and to introduce anarchy andoiKn P̂l?' And besides lectures and public addresse*.£2 It+l tracts,withoutnumber, are publishedand distributedSZE? t^aBS.-8 ° f-tbe people' Tbe immensecirculationof thesepoisonous productionsisproof enough of the avidity with which theyaredevoured. « Has Man a Soul ?» and» A Plea for Atheism/ andsSupv6^ Sir aPd "Wh° was Jesus Chlist?
" and^Jesuf,

S2i 7'7' and.Mal4;hus,1> are some amidst thousands of other blas-phemoustracts which the peopleare fed with. « The Bible:whatitwli- *f a commentary ;" « God, Man, and theSSV a a
lght,s dlscussion with the Rev.Dr. Baylee;" » Chris-

U\T>*m A
Cmt"S^d

"
<<Wfcy do men starve?"

«f «i? l££ t Veatb'. andotber writiPgs of thesamesort,subversiveof all those fundamental truths on which society rests, havebeen, foryears, working their effect. The masses of the people who can ju°tread and take m the poison that is offered them, without havingsufficient educationto detect that it is poison,have been graduallfSmS^S* S?dU°dermin,e4 by the energeticemissariesofßqnSyjSSdS^'Bradlaugh scare" m England the other day, wassimplyS^SfSrtLw6 Tre pubH? and emPhatic advance into highercircles of thatblasphemousspiritof the age whichis gradually foreingits way amidst thegoverning class. Pridein thehigher class of?h"1S> *PT°2 amongst the demagogues, point to one issue-ttae gradualxntroductiou of passion and pride, sustained by bruteforce, in the place of tbe cardinal principles of supernatural andnaturalreligion, such as supported, in old time, Christian common.
n
/atnB%f\?;^d!bebaßiß ° f Civilizati°n ° f the greatpagan

TRUE RELIGION.

to^^S^^fr"'tettttol the Bißh°P of Achonry

Mru7h^ outbr«ak °f feverin'hungryJuly,' and at the close of aprolongedperiodof severedestitution,renders thecondition of manyfn atai^PSh °tf 6m?7dr/ad£ul indeed- ThQ visitationhas .et!?« ♥? 75f" c xll-fated Po°r are wasted in health and instrength,and their recuperative power at a very low point. Ithascome, too,at amoment whensanitary requirementsare found wofullywanting andwhen eventhe verybehests of common humanity aremet with cold disregard. Your Grace mayeasily imagine mv feel?ingswhenIlearned (during myabsence fromhome) that ourBittenof Chanty hudbeen hjt to coffin theremaint of afever patientT;Zlmore, tocarry thecoffined remains into the street. Iam informedthat no one else could be found to undertake thenoble work ofS7' i^f^ly when the remains were borne into the opent^r*7- by
f
tbe gentlehandsof thedevoted Pisters that a few men!less panic-stricken thanothers,venturedtolendahand,andconveyed*r,lftCrde-CClaSCdni° i

he.graVe And aSain' wbenIread ofSplague-strickenCharlestown,' that there 'was no one to nurse but2 «P«
P
l
f£ /&arißb pnesi' Wbo is tbe cbie£ andalmostonly nurse!hou^ Tm thedavandn^ht, going from pest-house to pest'

and of ti,i" Proud of tbeheroiccharity ofthebrave-heartedSistersand of themanly and dauntless zeal of the P. P. of Charlestownso aptly described by theFreeman's correspondentm
*

thebS'braTe'andgenerous'Father Tom Loftus. And 1felt, too, what a pWthere is inourholy religionto inspireits consecrated servants
PwTS

nr,W r,
IDg°T>.ageI* ° f da êr andP^ic! ButwhilrtSSpriest nurses the plague-stricken, and our nuns are coffining andSSit /P^^elo^8 of the dead,whatis theLocalGovernmentHntiTSTS ? HaVe theyprovidedsuitable ambulance accommoda-n»Lf tproper removal of the feverpatients tohospital? Let thee,?i th(i

A free»'a^^respondent on the 'common cartttTH rCad *? rlply-,rlply-, Have they Bent d0"anadditionalstaff,ofn^r -a fW^edlCalstuden^ torelievetbc Poor priest ofthedutyof nursing ? No,not one. Have they evensent money, so liberallypromised by the Chief Secretary, to save the lives of'the peopledK^5Tt"S 4u^gviSed^o^v^ ast^rsJ^si
S^J^w? ° f fever

-
3tri^eD, famishing, Irish peasant, andmet with the cruel composure of official indifference. Pardonme forJodoTohUr^fi"olll6ll^- lßbould not have pi°s^mVd

andpSriottb£rt?' UntedUP° Q & frieQdlyeCh° *»**»>**'*¥ W4

(From the Sydney Express.)
PKBHAPBnothinghas happened during the present year of greaterMniflcance than the "Protest" which has just appearedIn tSMjhneteenth Century by thehand of CardinalManning. Itdeals withWmSff" a

m4ere
vv

88vOf h,unla^ty. and is, as the Cardinal calls itt? X '
n

A? 5n5n« llshman« against theadmission of atheistsinto.theBritish House of Commons,and against the consequentdis-'*2^rt.°SJLTi °*
«' morality'and rel*g*°Q which followslogicallyfrom the denial of a SupremeRulerandCreator of mankind. Comingrfti! SOlS01"5 Cardinal Archbishop,andbeing addressedto theEnglish-speakingpeople throughout the world, whostill holdthe fundamental doctrines of Theism, his Eminence's "Protest"opens outto thetnoughtfulmind a thousandpainfully profound con-SSteofourl^6 intimately connected Si* the

7Lstessential
«n \V\artartKng foot that such a Protest should be calledfor atSiJi i?Wnl£"s *he.Profies? o« Atheism has been rapidand wide-X ttliS dunDg the laßt twentyyears. rtNearlyindicatesthat the governing power in the country has been affectedby the22S£ 11SFSFISriCS

°f d° f par*lysis whicb ProceedsUmscientific doubt and practical misbelief; and that the oldmaster-Sp^^i nn
g*P t̂S.-wbic\at one time saPP<>rted the vast fabricofULfnn i*
DStltU

«
On
-

that Christian civilization and natural£^ }T wfl~*ll
"ccxi»? from thedry-rot andhave beenshakenffSrE^LS th7stabilit£: -Wljlht Catholic Pranceis suffering£. , m """f.T860111 tbe grannyof diabolicaldespot!whohavelost their faith;whilstCatholicBelgium ishoneycombed bythe secret sect;whilst Germany is thrusting the spiked heel ofpersecution into the Catholic Church, Protested Englandis beingSf77

i
UlceTned,*? her beliefs, -fnd a RomanCatholic Archbishop feels it his duty publicly to protest-not toX cfvif SS*"""* ft**""Ashman,against

PCco¥a Pseofthat civil power, and that remnant of spiritual belief, which areintimately connected with the doctrinesof Theism. Heperceive?
*%£ to

n°beg^nTtr?*1"5°CcSe **"» of thee^tenc
P
c of God

WW ?L pen W%ahoia> the veiy jointsand sockets of thebody politic become as if mercury had entered into and shakenthem asunder;and thathumansociety ceases to possess any stabfflt?
Alfred to H* 810*P°f by binte force. From thedays ofA^ £ v F-

""
*?d?d fr0l» Henry to Elizabeth and William,down to Victoria— untal the case of Bradlaugh opened out newaSHkeTTii^ S*1"^1"^and

""^ ba^d Uponarock-like Theism,andonall those sanctions which had their effi-Snnh
f

P/^°"nd thenationalbeart- With theTdmSE° f Atheism into Parliament, the whole of this basisof aDmneorder isquietly removed. The nation sinks lower than thefSr^T8hi1-68?OIJ? OIJ- The Principles of religion,morality, touthS^Sft"*'md3,v.Btlcebecomemereemptywords,meaning somethingtb.IDf:accordingas thepassion and pride wielded bybruteSI^JZ S? ameaning' J- &W ceases toP°9Besß itß motion for thlLaw-giver, whoalonehas aright to imposerestraints, is ignored ordenied,or,at all events, isnot affirmed;for wereHe really believedS'^fhn
a *".?«««* House of CommonswSnomoreJ n̂,athe»»l ° ltSd«llberati°ns, than they would a manwhohaddenied theexistence, and. therefore, the authority andrule of QueenVictoriaherself. There are somequestions that cannotbeknowed as

destruction. And oneof these is,pre-eminently, the doctrineof theexistenceof God. Once albw that great tenet tobe a matterKindl£tt?iS d,tbe WOrld,iS tbr°Wn baCk n°* So^^inrbace
rr
r
ba

f
rim*i lowest ravage hasa god ofsomekind-but into brutalismintothe condit,on of monkeys, pigs, anddogs. Tbe monarchies

rfXrS?* Tit' tbecivllb!atioQof the Greek race, and the swayof theRomanauthority, were, each and all, based upon the ereatd^?flmfwTT
weißw

eiB-m;asdasd tbey held' they dld n°t <w?StXiSSsn* 6 W g-°°g-°° d'"eL iust'and boly 5 and that His lawuS £S 5. ln tfaenaturalorder, is the rule of hamSlife and the guide of all just andupriehtmen. It was left for ourZ^BJ\n^nt IF**? Of civiliza«on based, shnply, on?£caprice of shallowphilosophers;to discover sanctions where nonpcould possiblyexist; and toproclaim the distinctions of right andwrong, and the duties of subjection and obedience, afte? havingdSffw fcS^SlS,???^ BUCb *«*taotka.andsuchw 7̂ 1
'W?tboufc Go*"exclaims the Cardinal," there isvZ w? above.thehuman will,and thereforeno law;for nowillby human authority can bind another. All authority of oarentshusbandfl, masters rulers is ofGod. This is not all If there £noGod, there isnoeternal distinctionof rightand wrong; and, if nSt

easily^oSBfTtf^S^tfSA%*&X£
of ttaieonl7hPP
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form as to meet the especial character of the uneducatedintellect

a mania for upsetting the doctrmesf notonlyrf^Christianitv but ofnaturalreligion For year« past, Mr. Bradlaugn has"beS?educatinihdV^^^ Vg^
headandBirmingham, the theatres orhallsare crowded toThear^the

dP^it.of ttPP
f
ndent Of.tbe

u Weßtern Morning Nms at Lima sends
ofSlsiT^fap?ears tohavebeeQ oneofthem°st spiritedactionsSlX** American war. After thebattleof Tacna 6000 Chilianfioldierswere sentby train toLenta, and on the 7th of June, afterwW^^Pl6^ l̂^*1 Of tbe city so as to surP"e the enemymw^dSS **??**> tbey made a fierce andgeneralattack uponSe?orT« wS??gv ?DtlYe WOrks in one Srand charee- Tfae Peruvianforts weretakeninthe rear,everyman in them being put to deathSlays'wwats

t
mfes°^e inner line. No soonerleretheChiHansclear of the outer forts than they wereblown high into the air by theThe?nn°pnrlmiTfSre?'I"* t0° late'by electri° wiresf"m Verity!,lhe inner line of the forts wasstormedby equal quickness After ain7^atVvmWle *? remainde*of theg^nSmade a last s andrinSrSSrhcPlaza'but weremown downon all sides by the victS

s
m"rS w

8UntUScarcely one of tbem remained, all demands forsurrender beingcontemptuously refused. Meanwhile an attack wasmade from the sea front,and the commodore of the PeruvianmonitorB^nrL?aPTh'.Seeingthatali â8J° st' Bteamed into deep wa£r and
fhoT, v

Th^ cr.ew escapedin the boats, but the neutral ships intheharbourrefusingto take them on board they had to surrenderSnaS °am7°f the ftlliea hw thua *"Practical^S
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